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BUSINESS CAUDS.

GKO- - .VOL.UD.

AlTOIlNKY AT LAW.

. c in Kinnej ' lilwk, opposite Cll
:J.;l. Astoria, Oregon.

i.' tV PIT.TOX. G. C. FULTON

I'lTJLTUX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

:u.ias 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

c. B. TEIOHSOX.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Ki en to practice in the

U. s. Laud Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

Money to loan.
Oi'fick Booms 4 and 5. oer Clt Bool;

Stoiv.

t it. A. BOWIiBY

.wtm-ue- and (Junnai'llor lit Iav
Office on Clienamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. tVIXTOAP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. ll and 12. Pythian Castle liulld- -

B. WATS OX,

Atly.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All buslnpss before the V. S. I.and Office a
peclalty.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

"D CHIXltliEY, I. I. N.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DR. IiA FORCL.

Kooms ll and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

TK. A. ij. JPUlfOX.

Physician ami Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors bouth of
una Keuows Dimming.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTJJE, 31. I.
" PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON

Okfice Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's IlosDltal.

K.O. B.E8TKS.

mYSICIAN AND SURGEOX. '

npricK : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
iejr,oru

TK. FK4.XK. PAGK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

I) It. AI,FJtED KISJIEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
jiiay be found there at any hour.

1 KLO F. PABKEEt,
IX

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY
AND

Bx-Cit- y Surveyor of Astona
Office : N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets.
Boom No. 8 Up Ktairs.

Robt. Collior, Deputy,

E. C. HOIiIK.,

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate ami Insurance
Agent.

Office, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Cliena-
mus street, Astoria. Oregon.

K. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Tythlan Butld-In- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

DETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCMDISE,

Corner Chenamus andJCass streets.

ASTCRrA OREGON

THOS. MAIRS,

Faslionaole Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
-- Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing

Machine.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's. t

$&..

'

trade7 MARK.

n
--lbsolutelu

I"ree frotn upiitics, 22 mc tics un& Xoisoi !

ISAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

ATD2C00ISTS AND DEALEHS.
THE CIMKI ES A. TOCFLril rO 1IALTI3I0UK. XV.

ERManreH
ft 8 LM ft I W HatVlclf, lfeadarhr, TootHachr,

IlS I O i 5 PKICE. FITTY CENTS.
1U2 CIUULE3 A.TOOELI.r. CO., 11ALTI2UIU, 3D.

'ores Female Ccurclaltts. A Great Zidnej
iemeay. EEOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Boat Building.
M"any: jeaiw EXPr.RiExci: iNOjI buildlns boats on the "Columbia river
and nuudreds of flue boats of my build
make my guaranteet for good vi ork. Head-
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build boats at any ponit on
the Columbia river here my sen Ices may
be required.

WM. nowE.

AGEKCY--

MEoleniitt.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlavePsWfiarf and Warehouse,

Abtoriii. Oregon.
Cmupry Supplies atLowest Prices.

Storage and Iniuntue at Cuirciit Rate-i- .

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

' JOHN T. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Colcmuti. Accountant.

Wilson. Fisher

Ship Ghandlers,
HEAVY. AND SHELF

HAHDWAE-- E

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL PEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS.
Portland .Roller Mills,
Capitol riour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

-- TnE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HANSEN, PropV.

A Lar 'e and Well Selected Stock of Flno

mfrmnnnc1 &
8 Jewelry

A't Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wnlcli ami Clock Repairing:
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

RepresenUng the Largest and Most Relia-
ble lire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyftnd accurately tran-acte- d.

FJavelsWuarf. Astoria Oregon.

AN UNCLE'S STRATEGY.

JIow to Make a.l'oang Wife of an
Old Maid.

It is quite frequently the case j

mat cue more oeauniui ana urn
richer the girl is the more difficult
are both her parents and herself in
the choice of a husband, and the
more offers4hey refuse. The one is
too tall, thr other too short, thia not
wealthy, that not respectable enough.
Meanwhile, one spring passes after
another, and year after year carries
away leaf after leaf of the bloom of
youth, and opportunity after opportu-
nity. Miss Harriet Selwood was the
richest heiress in her native town of

shire, England ; but she had ah
ready completed her 27th year, and
beheld almost all her young friends
united to men whom she had at one
time or other discarded. Harriet be-
gan to be set down for an old maid.
Her parents became really uneasy,
and she herself lamented in private a
position which is not a natural one,
and to those whom nature and fort-
une have been niggardly of their
gifts are obliged to submit; but Har-
riet, as wo have said, was both hand-
some and very rich. Such was the
state of things when her uncle, a
wealthy merchant in the north of
England, came on a visit to her par-
ents. He was a jovial, lively, straight-
forward man, accustomed lo attack
all difficulties boldly and coolly.
" You see," said her father to him
one day, "Harriet continues single.
The girl is handsome; what she is
to havo for her fortune, you know ;
and yet she is getting to bo an old
maid."

"Truo," replied the uncle; " but,
look you, brother, the grand point
in every affair in this world is to
seize the right moment; this you
have not done it is a misfortune;
but let the girl go along with me,
and before the end of three months
I will return her to you as the wife
of a man as young and wealthy as
herself." Away went the niece with
the uncle. On the way home he
thus addressed her: "Mind what I
am going to say. You are no longer
Miss Selwood, but Mrs. Lumley,
my niece, a young, wealthy, child-
less widow j'yoTfTiacrthe misfortune
to lose your husband, Colonel Lum-le- y,

after a happy union of a quarter
of year, by a fall from his horse
while hunting."-- "But, uncte "
" Let me manage, if you please,
Mrs. Lumley. Your father has in-
vested me with full powers. Here,
look you, is the wedding ring given
you by your late husband, jewels,
and whatever else you need, your
aunt will supply you with ; and ac-
custom yourself to cast down your
eyes." The keen-witte- d uncle intro-
duced his niece everywhere, and the
young widow excited a great sensa-
tion. The gentlemen thronged
about her, and she soon had her
choice out of twenty suitors. Her
uncle advised her to take the one
who was deepest in love with her,
and a rare chance decreed that
this should be precisely the most
amiable and opulent. The match
was soon concluded, and one day
the uncle desired to say a few words
to his future nephew in private.
" My dear sir," he began, " we told
you an untruth." " How so? Are
Mrs. Lumley's affections " "Noth-
ing of the kind. My niece is sincerely
attached to you."" "Then her fort-
une, I suppose, is not equal to what
you told? " " On the contrarj', it is
larger." "Well, what is the mat-
ter, then?" "A joke, an innocent
joke, which came into my head one
day when I was in good humor
we couia not recall it auerwaru.
My niece is not a widow." " What!
is" Colonel Lumley living?" "No,
no she is a spinster." The lover
frotested that he was a happier

he had conceived himselt:
and the old maid was forthwith met-
amorphosed into a young wife.

Why Hi Wife Never Asked Him
For Money.

"Battersby, my wife is almost
worrying me" to death. There isn't
a day that she dosen't ask me for
nione'."

"Isyrhpath,ize with you, Mr. Rob-
erts. My wnV hasn't asked me for
money since wo were married."

".0, she hasn't eh? Mavbe she's
dumb?"

" No." x

"Or goes through your pockets
while asleep?"

"No."
"Why doesn't she ask you for

money?"
"Her father keeps- - her. Keeps

me, too."

Couldn't See It.
A joke is a mystery to some peo-

ple. In a certain court in this State
on the time the proceedings were de-
layed by the failure of a witness
named Sarah Mony to arrive. Af-
ter waiting a longtime for Sarah, the
court concluded to wait no longor,
and wishing to crack his little joke,
remarked : "This courtwill adjourn
without Sarahmony." Everybody
laughed except one man, who sat in
solid meditation for five minutes,
and then burst into a hearty guffaw,
exclaiming, ,I see it! I see it!"
When he went home he tried to tell
the joke to his wife. "There was a
witnessed named Mary Mony who
didn't come," said he, "and the
court said, ' We'll adjourn without
Mary Mony." "I don't see any
point to that," said his wife, "t
know it," said he, " I didn't at first;
but yon will in five minutes."- - Lew-isto- p,

Me., Journal.

An Arctic Thankislvln:.
The next Thanksgiving, one year

later, we spent cm our sledge jour-
ney returning to Hudson Bay, which
we spoke of aa "home," from the isl-

ands in the AtcUc Ocean near the
mouth of Back's Great Fish River.
The lastThursday in Novemberfound
us crossing a broad peninsula passing
from one largo arm of the Arctic Sea to
another, where theBack's River emp-
ties, and which we were extremely
anxious to reach. That day we came
upon a river sorao sixty to seventy
paces broad, and it was named
Thanksgiving Riverto commemorate
the event.

It was of a great deal of import-
ance to us to know just which way
it flowed, for should its waters run
eastward, all wo would have ' do
would be to sledge along its icy g,

and it would take us by an
easy grade to Back's River. Usually
tho Esquimaux can tell which way
the current of a frozen river trends
by lying flat on tho ice, and placing
the face close to it, and turning the
eyes alternately to the right and left,
or up and down stream, sighting
along the level ice; but although
two of the keenest-sighte- d of tho
Esquimaux young men tried this
plan on several parts of Thanksgiv-
ing River, they gave it up in despair,
shaking their heads, and informing
me that if the ice was off the river
so that we could see the water flow
ing it would bo a very sluggish cur
rent The only way to settle tne
matter would be .to dig through tho
ice, some five or six feet thick, and
sink a pole in tho ice-wel- l, first on
one side and then on the other, un-
til tho force of the current, however
sluggish, would carry it across to the
other side, and determine tho di-

rection of tho current.
This cutting an ice-we- ll is very in-

teresting and is done w'th two in-
struments, each on the end of a long
pole. The first is a chisel, a sharp-
ened spike, a bayonet, or any such
instrument, with which the native
cuts a hole about a foot deep in the
ice and probably a foot and a half
wide. This chopped ice made by
the is then scooped out by
a sort of ladle made of musk ox horn
orr the end of "alrother pole, and this J

alternation of cutting and scooping
is kept up, digging out from six to
twelve inches each time, until the
water is reached six or se.on feet
below. The farthest I ever saw them
dig an ice-we- ll to get to fresh water
was eight feet and a half.

After wo had dug a well about a
foot anda half indiameter,I put down
the scoop beyond the bottom of the
ice on the western side, and there it
remained ; then on the eastern side,
and it lazily floated over to the
west, which showed that the cur-
rent flowed that way, or in the
direction from which "v, e had been
coming. It was a great disappoint-
ment to us, and a river that we could
hardly be thankful for; so it was
abandoned next day.

Our Thanksgiving dinner that day
was nothing but riendeer meat, the
same as any other day, for the good
and sufficient reason that we had
nothing else. For breakfast we had
three or four pounds of boilded rein-
deer meat, drinking the soup after-
ward. For lunch while traveling we
had raw frozen reindeer cut in chunks
abou' half as big as one's hand, and
then beaten into brash' shreds with
the back of the hatchet. For dinner,
as soon as the snow-hous-e was
finished, we had tho same frozen
moat, and a hot dinner of boiled
meat and soup about an hour after.
Now that the intensely cold winter
weather of the Arctic was coming rap-
idly toward us, we ate large quantities
of reindeer fat to help us ke p warm,
oftentimes as much in quantity as
tho meat itself. Just about this
Thanksgiving we were living on re-

duced rations, however, for we had
but little reindeer meat, .and could
not see our way clear to Back's
Great Fish River, where we could
procure fish. Our poor dogs! they
had even less to bo thankful for than
we, as they were being fed only
about once a week. Lieut. Scb-watk- a,

in Harpers' Young Poople.

KETTKK THAX QUININK.

QuininjJ is only an expensive medi-
cine, it is a harmful one if taken too
freely and too often. Of course the
world insists on taking great quanti-
ties of it for fever and ague. Some
persons think nothing else will cure
fever and ague. We say positively,
and testimonials back us up, that
Braxdretii's Pills have often cured
bad cases of fever and ague when
quinine lias failed. Brakdretii'i
Pills break up the worst attack.

1cy.c C aro fretful
poovish, cross, or

troubled with Windy Colic, Teething
Pains, or Stomach Disordeis, can be
relievedvt once by using Acker's Baby
Soothor. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hence is bafc. Pi ire 25
cents, old by

J. W. Conn.

When Shakespeare wrote, " My
kingdom for a horse 1 " he showed
that, with all his great knowledge,
he was not ignorant of the ruling
charges of the Long Branch hack-ma- n.

Puck.

X rAovc Blood Elixir is thon.C only Blood Remedy
guaranteed. It is a positive cure for
Ulcers, Eruptions, or Syphilitic Pois-
oning. It purifies the wnole system,
and banishes all Bheumatic and Neu-
ralgic pains. "We guarantee it.

J. W. Conn.

r Lifer
u.1 Oriental

k i nvin that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpul the Bow-e- la

arc sluggish and con-

stipated the food lies
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood ; frequont headache
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, ' despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator ha3 been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

ever use anything elso, and havo neve:
oeeu uiMippoimeu in tnoeuect produced:
it seems to be almost n. perfect euro for alldisjisc of th Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. MuEluov, Macon, Go.

J. H. ZELlf'S, CO.. Phiti-'elph- Pa
I'vlcvSlMO.

Look Here Boys.
II oti wanta nc:U llttimj Suit of Clothes,

goto

J, S2. ROSS,
Merchant Tailor.

lfaliifr lust received a coiuulete assort
ment ir

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely Naw.

1 .mi inepuruil to make up Stilts cheaper
than the che.ipest,

(live men call and le convinced that I
iiiea'i what I say.

J. ROSS.
Comer Squemoqua and Hamilton vtieets.

east of C. II. Cooper's.

TirpjaCipraDuTokco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors East of Olney.

Kim Clears, Tobaccos and Siaoler Articles,

Sold at liOwest Market Kates.

FRUITS. C ANDIES.NOTIONS.&c.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom ftfiade Clothes
As they can uet Hotter Kits, ISctter Work-
manship, and Tor

Ijess IPQ:o.o-y- -

By Lea ins their Orders w ith II E ANY. He
has Just received u large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $io.
Call and Seo Him and Satlsr" Yourself;

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

Magee Furnace Co.
Of Boston Make The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
--In The World -

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGO
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

.FAHCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

WILL

tjupiex Cut Faster

AXEi AND

PATonrouraawjSL,' EASIER
J.p.Trullinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes-
tify to Its supe-
riority. It goes
Deep and 'eTor
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria
Price, $1.50.

SU!0 n B rjC D may b6 found on file at Geo. P.
I IB1W i3iV"V'wvwieuiji CMh

TarttsnisBi3areau(10SpiTicaStAwheTMdvurtu
contract? mar PC maacivritxa nx.tr iutt&

Just Received.
1,500 Rolls MiajGF aMBBCflralM

Of trie Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THI& WEEK.

0 Leather, Plush and Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New Styles: Just the thing for

tA :BColc3La,3r 3P2jBaa.fci
Call and See Us.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly t.. Toot cf Jack?on. Astoria. Or,

General

Land and Marine Engines
B01T,F.R WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A Sl'FCIALTV,
Castings of aii Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
A. 1). Wass President... O. IIbmlek .Secretary.
I. W. CAS ....Treasurer.
.iohv Fox .. Superintendent.

W. F- - Armbruster
Ji& Practical

Wi WATCIJJIAKEB it ksT

mkJm A,,d

T S3 IsAT 3E3 Xa 3ES jES..
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at Rea-
sonable Rates.
Clienamus St., next to Spexarth'a Gun store.

RE. ALLEN
PRACTICAt

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING. AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

1'LAIX ASD DECOCATITK

Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass St.. next to StinHon's Black-
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

J. C.
OOTJBffTT

' jU 1.X1

.

jwiViSgBiw
Coroner's Oflice, Undertaking Rooms next to

HO! FOR THE

STJP EjRIO 3Et !
Two more CnrlondH of thoso famous

8UPKR10IJ Stoves and Ranges Just ar-- 1

riveu iroin uie raciurj. auesu khoui ar
hat their name indicates, none S tl FKRi-O- lt

in the Market. JFIrebaokH to these
Stoves are Guaranteed 15 Years.

Every Stove AVarranted Call and inspect
them at

MAQNXTS C. CROSBY'S.

CAN BE HAD IN

EHE

THE

CHAS. HEIL9GRM,

S. ARNDT & FERGHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine -- Shop
BLACKSMITH 4

SHOP)
Ajai 3smhP

Boiler Shop 74mlBS
All kinds of -

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WOE
Promptly attended to.,

AspecUiUy made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF rAFAYETTE STREKt.

Established "ISTO

I. W. CASE, s

1011 Bill
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDDfG.

Does a General Banking Basinest

Drafts Drawn Available la any part of
the World. -

Boat Buildiiig.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he. will guarantee as to worl aad dax
ability. Refers to all who baveoted toaXs at
h! construction,. All wort gniranteed.

as aa

BOSS,
0O3ELO3JiT3Ba 3E.

A
First Olaas Ucderta&ag SstabHs&meot

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest style Caskets and Funeral Material.

RrerrtblBE Xoat ud Well XrnmAS
Astorlan ofilce, (B. B. franklin's old stand)

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best duality, and at

LOWEST PRICES.
AT THE

SIGN OF TUEJOLDEH SHOE.

JOHW TTATTIg

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

STEADIER

The New Model Rangre

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. 11. Hawes Is also Agent foi rto

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER .FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. AFuil Stock m Han

Coliiia Transportation Company -

FOE POETLAND! ;

Through Freight on Fast Tim!
NEW

-T- ELEPHGNE-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave ' '

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every . ' . t
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 Ml,

Returning leaves Portland every ,

Tuosday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria atrt P. ML


